
EHR INTEGRATED CAPABILITIES FOR THE AAOS

Fracture & Trauma Registry 
Powered by PatientIQ

AN EHR-INTEGRATED PARTICIPATION OPTION  



The AAOS is on a mission to improve orthopedic fracture care 
through the collection, analysis, reporting and research on 
traumatic fractures of the extremities and pelvis.



Together, the AAOS and PatientIQ offer a fully EHR-integrated 
solution for participation in the Fracture & Trauma Registry (FTR) 
to all qualifying organizations. 

For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org

Strengthen your evidence-based clinical decision-making








 

ENHANCE PATIENT CARE & SAFETY1

Leverage patient-reported outcomes to inform treatment 
effectiveness








 

QUALITY OUTCOMES & INSIGHTS2

3
Access data that supports research and publications








 

CONTRIBUTE TO THE ORTHOPAEDIC COMMUNITY

BENEFITS OF REGISTRY PARTICIPATION

EHR-INTEGRATED PARTICIPATION OPTION

To reduce the burden on clinical and IT teams, PatientIQ will

 Simplify data collection through seamless EHR integratio

 Automate data translation to meet registry specification

 Automate submission of procedural, post-operative and 
patient-reported outcome data

https://www.aaos.org/aaos-home/newsroom/press-releases/aaos-introduces-the-fracture-trauma-registry-powered-by-patientiq
https://www.aaos.org/aaos-home/newsroom/press-releases/aaos-introduces-the-fracture-trauma-registry-powered-by-patientiq


For more information: RegistryEngagement@aaos.org

FRACTURE & TRAUMA REGISTRY POWERED BY PATIENTIQ
EHR INTEGRATED CAPABILITIES FOR THE AAOS

30 days



  to install HL7 & FHIR 
APIs

< 1 minute



to complete patient intervention 
form

Monthly



automated submissions to FTR

Fast EHR Integration Simple Day-of-Surgery 
Workflows

St. Luke’s care team populates an 
EHR-embedded intervention form 
with additional surgical detail to 
supplement and enrich FTR data

PatientIQ quickly integrated with 
Epic at St. Luke’s to automatically 
extract all data elements required 

for FTR submission

PatientIQ automatically 
aggregates, validates, and 

formats data for submission on 
a monthly basis 

Automatic FTR

Data Submission

Douglas W. Lundy, MD - St. Luke’s University Health Network








“ “

Participating in the AAOS Fracture & Trauma Registry is crucial for improving 
patient outcomes and informing best practices in our field. The new technology 
partnership with PatientIQ automates the often cumbersome registry 
participation process.

 

 PatientIQ’s technology seamlessly integrated with our 
EHR and existing workflows – It was truly impressive. 



Get Started Today 


All orthopaedic surgeons who may encounter fractures in their practice are encouraged to participate in the FTR. 
Hospital sites, ambulatory service centers (ASC) or institutions where fracture and trauma-related incidents are 
treated are also invited to participate.   

Interested in learning more about the FTR Powered by PatientIQ? Fill out this form by visiting:

 

 

http://connect.registryapps.net/ftr-powered-by-patientiq.








customer success story: st. luke’s university health network

St. Luke’s University Health Network sought a highly scalable approach to participate in the FTR. To 
further enrich registry data, St. Luke’s also desired a way to collect additional data such as fracture 
type and surgery technique.

http://connect.registryapps.net/ftr-powered-by-patientiq

